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Summary:

In the post-Cold War era, security issues are related more to threats to the state and to societyarising fl-om within the state and to threats to core values and institutions rather than to military
offensives. In this context, instruments of security are flot necessarily of a military nature. Thus,
Canada's security policy needs to be amended in order to reflect the new environment and the new
security concepts. In one way, it can address the new understanding of security through a
conceptual architecture of cooperative security, using 1. multilateral strategy, 2. assurance rather
than deterrence, 3. an approach that complements, co-exists and even replaces bi-lateral security
arrangements, 4. an approach that promotes both military and non-military tools of security, 5.
multilateral arrangements and institutions that are flexible and adaptive, and 6. regimes of norms,
principles, and practices of transparency to counter the erosive nature of the security dilemma.
With respect to multilateralism in particular, the post-Cold War era bas had an impact on it and
bas seen the transformation of multilateralism witbin a framework of global governance (a
regulatory framework within which conditions for peacefùl interaction could develop). This"inewit multilateralism, which bas moved away from state-centric formns) itself reflects the new
items on the post-Cold War agenda sucb as democratisation, environmental protection, human
rights and justice, among others, the base of which is a normative pre-occupation with
strengthening the role of civil society or sovereignty-free actors at ail levels of interaction to
balance the influence of sovereignty-bound actors. In other words, current multilateral
institutions need to be reformed in order to address issues in the new environment, or new
multilateral institutions must otherwise be created.
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httroduction
This paper is part of a larger project that advocates a rooConstniction ofthe undoeuanding ofwhatconstes Canadimi for-cig poliey.' Such a '"rconstuctiou" requirca thst oie stad outaidepr.vaiig or recchv. vi.ws on the nature of foruiyi policy and the forergu polio>' maing proceasini order to critique those views. This iin Une wth a citical orimittion to th. sabjmo - ome that
alLows thea obsenver to romai Sôm.&Aut distant from the. inmditey of contaiporaxy isuesaffcting Canadian forcig polioy so that thosc isues cm bc plac. intu à broader hisozà'uù andSOCiological cotxt In so doing, one is in a rnuch botter position to idmntif>' and invostigate impermâalbioxical force that ûiame foreýgn policy action and at thre sae time to queaim theimact thea elbal structural chanes haveon Caadan foreigupolioonttiou ad vicevers.Thec secout>' danfts Of Canaiau foreigu policy la especially crucial in any attefpî to re-coinsuct 011? iudoeataading ofaxuci poio>'. Dcwkt and jeton-Brovm made &e. cas. r.centy thatCauadias arc unaccusome to SPCak OfscoeutY POlicY. Ibis is so, accordlng to the authoraboaue during the Cold War puriod the. strategic aubsBncgt of tire tirreat to Canadas secunt>was donc largél>' outaide tire Canadian Stat. As thi.> put t: 'lhe stlic asbemr,%s inm.ffct, ddRned for us b>' our parwieÎ i the, North Atlan±ic Tr.aty O)rganfi6 (NATO) Midour comtmto 1he tlnied NalioL"3 As a roaziz, lii Canadiai govermtwzusemnad contentto deal with the mre narrow issue of deffmn Canda's defance policy. As 1h. lat. Rod Bycrspointed oat, defance polie>' is Oui> one aspect of secuxit>' pollcy. It couititutes Utose militazyReftwmk and capabiries wbidi. are ulIied t0 promot. national and mternaoual seourity from



d.aflng wita both tbr nsd risk ito those sots of interests;" and 2) &%to provýidC studenu theattenivwe public, and élected and appoiuted ofciaIs wnh a sourc of aualysi Mud undmxseudigabout how Canadasforepg and dofeicepolicyjsmade and hplementhe Aras tal troli linternational peaco and securty' However, that bridge was esentialy being buik to alarge oxtent on an ost.nmlbly Westpalian fouadation, eve thoiugh tic autiiors r=copjz<f tua:<'tie concept of security and the. notion of defuice, both fhndammjtsi aspects oftiie way tii. ixtr.ritate systawuhas bcui fozmed since the. Truaty of Westphdla i 1648," had corn under scrutiuy athe end of the Cold War. 1 ay tuat the bridge botwemn foreigai Md defence Policy being
contruted by Dowitt and Loyion-Browi was to a large oant based on W. tphalia pfars
bovins to a lesser oxient it was beiang bult on somotbuug eh.e as weiL.

Iu recognuiag &Ëi certain threats to the. state and to societY whbia t&e State do ,.iot
ncssarily adWMy corne ln the. forn ofmllftuiy offeasivos, Dewitt and Leytwi..ron & %g tia
a countzy's a.curity policy should ackuowlodgo

that lu addition to the. potential efféct of war and other foi= of oxtorai vioienL
coeflict, anid Èmsabity, boundaries are no: iMecrneable, th= umcontrojlej Ceiti,
People, gooda servces, MUeS, =uhur., or cma efflat rnigt b. oonsderd au aspect of
the socuriy agenda if mach actividies are perceived as putting core values and instiios
atxa.

Herei lies a departur. from the Westphmlian positimon socurity. By r=cgnizjng tise tbreat orchamllengces to national secunity are not always nalhiary i nature, and tat rnDkaaY forces are flot,
the. oflly instmernts of seourlty policy, Dçwitt and I -ton-Browzi open tii. door for a challenge
to, the reulu.- and aco-rmijit conception of se=#rk whicli mmfitmly rnaintains that the, çtate i,
Central to, taCsmubjeot of security.

The. sMau, i mici views, is usually preseuted as a rational, autonomous, actor oï,cratijg ini
an enVàoDnSt whiac i i ~l.d with &ihuilar actors. inS= ther. ia no zupazatioual actor trè kMothwplayers ichktiie operatiqg environnat lu tiierefore m faHbejn-fu

natume» or anarchy. As eacii se desiro Veator power (power mwdmiaers) li order to ptot.c
ktself frorn possible attaclcs on lus sovereip±ly, teritory and population, a scurity diiemma is
created. Tbat uzaderstandinz of securitv vrivilaes the rute a£ tlh, unl'ha"i. &- - -1

of thc



approadmc to thcoretical fbrmnlation on t" subjeot, sRl nmkecsS on otbl depa==re fm
tÊa reaijt, and Particularly strucTur roalIa, positio On aiU=itY. CIMarY kt ir not base on the.

assuntions which neo-mliUst make about sutratgie global relations as opqxatng àa a zcrosur
worid. It dos not hold the. view that leadorsip of the internatonal system neceuatily require a
concert of donmant powers or a hegemon ht does flot privilege the nziimy as the sol a.,tor that
cai address scurity isms. ht does lot assm that mUhitrY conficts and violence ame the only

thallenges to seouiy. However, the coop rve securiy concept mdlivimw the state as prizcipul
actora i addresuing the. isuxo ofasecurity, mva tumgh it acimowledgos that nontte actr =ay
fio= turn to dmrn play crucial roles in managing and aznfcng certain ast=s of scuzty.

This paper builds on this notion of cooperative secuiy wliil, at the a time, pushig
the concep. fiirthor by adopting a more critical ofiemtation ta the subjeot as h reates taO Canadian
foreigi policy. It puabo the boixiduies of the conception of secwity by takIng lto, amcun. the.
condÉtons under whidi Canadia internatonal secury policy is being made during &hepoit.Cold
War peiod; the. Ins of a post-latematiouaalit urbulence- paradigin and tbat of eriWa
reflecivis tbat ofFer a more realistic view of the nature of secuzity dynamica la tii. cnt.MParaiy
world, a growmng and intense débate about tho noed to expand the. concept of =Ucrity; av.& the.

CMCCt Of"%£" imMI Slâmwbich offers for Canada the prospects of developing tho notio
Of uba&iY Socity auagemets la its future foreign and intemafional mcmity pollcy.

rity Policy: Frein the Cold War to au Lxa of Trans1tioa
,olicy bas bcen ineucced heavIy by the. ixueratonal polidoal and
Iiich Canada fournd ituuf as wesI as by th.e evohrtion ofhiaStical

liai nation-urnte. Whie Canada became a dominion of the, Briis
a rmessre of internai uovempty but vexy Ette la the. way of
riptY Was not conferred Dm11l1931 withei passage of the

was



kmnc, Canada was &=zs inta, those wars.
Durlug World Wau 1, Englisi Cauada's loyalty and aflegiauce ta Groeat Britain couplcdwlth tar sentiimtal attaclulet to thet country resulted in a iDjor wSr eHort on the part of the.

Canadian st. However, Suitimentali±Y, lOYaltY and allegiaacc Wer UIY Part of the reasan forthe. Canadimn state ta beconie so heavily involved in this war. lucre were other reons as weJl
One of tiose reasans appears ta bc based on the n.od of the Canadian govenu=t oftJic day to,demonstrate to the. zest of the world that Canada had corne iato bt owi; that it ws indead am
indopensiant and sovcreigu stat, able te, make fori aud defeuce palicy decisalo nsd wiiu taed muliary troops juto thos. areas uround the wirld from vhunce tbreats ta, the. Canadimu =tteorigkatcd Iad..d, Canada sut som. 500,000 troops to Europe to fght dnaethe. Britisandsutamced raugbly 60,000 dah.As Middlemiss and SolcoLsky put it: this "Wua ac -uinand a price, out of all proportion ta the. cou=ty's dm "a

lbk; was the. pnice that the. Canadian governmet at the. âme, was, wihliig ta psy in orderfor CanacL to d.wlop su lftutetonal legal pcrsonalty.'9 t aima out out a signal ta the. rest ofthzeworld that Canada was capable ofnuking 'ratioal"calcutions about Ès g.cmn temsM'~y~o negcalculation in this eas. was armply basd on the. premis. than upstart Germany would pose asezicus thrcst nat only to Bnufsh interoets bu aima ta Canadiamunes. If Germaxiy was able ta wiui
the. war, it would disrupt the. balance of powe in Europe, dominate the. European coti tchallenge the. hegemonic Ieaderdhip of Great Britain - particularly bt aupremacy aver thi, se"
and eventaLIly pose a direct tireat to North Aniezica and tii.rer ta Canada. kt was frin that
paot on that the. Cainadian govemmt made tii. culouation that, Euroe would b. par uf ksegstrategia p crinwt.x". 1

The. h"av toil vàtidi th. Canadia armed forces taak at Vimyidge sud Pan <IahJep
in it firât major w effort, rmshed iu the. couuntzy gaining sou. influaice inm traüz mâsudi as the. Inîpeil War Cabinct, the, Versailles Peace Conf=rzco and, later, the. LeaS Of
Nations. B-at thos. heavy louses, along with the. backlash stemniag from tii. OnaozptioL issu,1917, wki :, divided, Frech and Engli.ii Canada, caused the Canadian Sovemmzezt to reflhct oS
the. natue uf bt allance v&Ih Eaitsà kL Iil taking a rlmtively active raie in the. League, by 1922
Canada began ta wifhbold nipport for Britishi Imperial actions. For =xample, whe Bxith asked
Canada ta contribut forces in its interventionary action in Turkeyi the. Canda Sovmm
refizsod Wgthdrawing ioto sezil-isolation ailowed Canada ta reduce the, 1eve! o!ft b anne for=e.Instead of znibracing Mlly the. most important priple1 ofpolitical realiEn, L.e. the. essextial nature
of selfhelp ("the ultiaate, deodeoe infthe trats nn imia m wm *. - -- ,-



àvolvcmezt àu wozid, affair) coiznri. such as Great Britain amd. Franc w.r findg k difflmh toreq>od d«eivl to âei aWersslve action ofthe rvvisionis powcrs of tii in±war pcriod. 1 4

Canada declar w on Nai Gemauy on Septeber 10, 1939 oui> swvo days afte GretBzitai's dedlaration, snd before tii US dcided toim in the. Secod Wozld War efot Soni.42>000 Canadiax we kMfld i tha war sud, like as ln die previous w, Canad's cornrlu,.on tothe. w effort was disporportionate to, a Counlzy ofits siZe and statume
1Once the. US jom.ed the. Afli.d powers in emeing the. war, Europe no longer remaiued the.o*l part of Canada's stmogi pcrimet. It would take one specific acfion to bking home "i fact

- ic. the suprise attack on PerlI Hbour b>' the. Japanese. That act demonsrated dhe extmu tawhli the. w was no longer disanit from North Ammican shores, By the eid ofWould War ]jthe stm.tgic du-eut to Canada and ta North Ametica became icresini evideut as dlie US andthe. Soviet Union emerged from the w as two global superp owers aid bocanie locked iÀD thecoDzprhemve ideological gopolitical, mlitazy, and internatonal agglc Wh"ci we ca theCold War. 7.11 Cold War .uvirowno defijid international poEliis for Canada aid for moSt ofthe. reg of the worI& Inde.d, Canadian foreigu and defeuce polie>' duig tdis period canot b.faIIy explaizi.d wibour on umderstanding of how the, Cold Waz environmoent afficted and àiimze
Canada's etral atiant,

on. hand, and ofprccarious
the fcar ofthe possibilky ofis

muroloar ann rsce between the.
es a hot war, autough there la
dia: ucesailo. InseÈaui nfllc;ur
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govenmont sbowel
US, it. that the m
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Atthe do=i
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canadion have nevc
conmpmble to thora
the CoId War bu d]
and mistains iu ties

bad accpted the thrcat perception heMd by Wegezu Erope and the
in fact emanateLi from the Soviet Union and the USSR's dependet

polie,,
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Preadoet Tnuman and Prime Mmnu Ckin wbih mued that contînoe±a air defnc isuewoidd bc deak witii joliüy in order to counter the intcrontin=Wa deuly of weapons by Sovietbonibeui Thii wau acconmaw5d by a nmer of azrMn&eCULtS for jown Canada/US navalmonkozmg& ociezes in the. Aflantic and the. Pacifie oceansa mmmcd at courierig possible Sovietiaecontmncatal an.d sea-launchcd baffisie missile tbreats, as won as by apooemot to, coopcMe onicteffigece matters. lui addition, by 1958, the. US coc=ted tiie biateWa secin*y relationàiip byestablisiilg the. North American Air Defence Command (NORAD). This Commaud wasestabliah.d by a simple excimange of notes between Canada and tiie US. flie esabimmt ofNOL4.D comnlud witi the. mid-Canada radar lâne, the, CADlIN-P4TIR Iiue, the. ArcticDistance Early Warngi (DEW) radar h.e, and the. DofEmce Development/productio Shar4uArrangement&, al mgnaflhed an iucreauOgy integrated and COoperative approach to air defenceon.the. Northi American continent - méat mnegt b. IabelIed as a «latent war comxmmiy" or a"secxt commmuty.I-w It should b. n.oted, however, that whiI Canada is onsided an eualý
part= in thia reLaifimship, the. US pays 90~% of the bliL

As Canada bccamne mncreasingl ruped, into a North Amemiean defec./-seu&y comnmnity,it becam. cer dthei country bad also bougit luto the. US perception of the threat to NortAmau as wel as mupport.d the. US'. position on how ben tg dcter that threat. Somi haveargued that tus compliance posture on the part of the Canadiens sbowed the. exton to iviiiciCanada had become imply a "powdoe momkey"~ H&wever, one cem rake the..cm that diiibilateral sacurity arangemnt wus made possilel because Canadien Ilberal lunaaubwJuiily compatible witi the. broad intemationalisin that informed US foreipu policy during the. ColdWar. lu otherwords, the. Canadien govermmt chose to get itselfentangled lu this arrngeme
fnvlrlr TA -~.. .A -64-1~i
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adoptive and transormaûve àcity Fwthoemrth tarofuitelm iifpp.dt
b. ini doubt2 h U f1 ürpwet

Analyses of adaptation or r.foim ofthe UN systm was thorcfmr considered tim*lyiMPOrtan andi welcomed at thls critcal historical Jumcturc m.U cp4&enomcna and
se"RuraldOoloScLW chages M intcnatona soceY appeued ta bc forcing a re.=emi~ ofthe sipificance and relovancc ta conîcniporary world politis of specifir uuaca n±..l

addition, ti. asivent Of n.w ucuritY obaliculges, aine th sua cange at the adof tii Colsi WarPetiosi posesi a number of fimdametal. question regardùng the abliity of màthtaeral àstutoS,Particularly those croatesi by satîs immediately aftcr World War Two, to deul with àincng and1
new demanda and uceds of irmemational Society and the sooiety of tates. Y«,~ the abidty oftheUN gystem to refOrmn htsf Or ta grapple mwcssfiLlY with mau~y of b.se chaflegges =cd àntoquestion th,-,position of lberal institultionaliam w"ich els that as a resit of inasec
interdePendene sWaes wlI b. more Proie towards accptiug managed aid iniauional
cooperative a ngent. The problemati was deoidely mone complex tda tuat M4c rcqieda diffèrent approach ta the analysis ofthis fW«od of transition and chiang àa global order ars weIlas ta the - UndersaingS of the roie (if aziy) that maIl atru institutiozs would (ought ta) play ài
the chaincrai gwAw

conbc

a re
the .
hist<

'd -Po8t-hatemationaits" andi "odica
&UmmMàhthe notion of global

Sof hatenatouaal Society (with its
g of that society toward the, creation of

aLÙ iateraction betwev pcopbŽý aczoss
Me exaiziatio of the longue durée
o vauiOus gcgepuaFions of global
faled. attmpts at adistifi eiitin a



t=W= trafnsflonstou the. Umçfimâ inwoJj pobtCs areg Urojfoufd as to not b. 1
rlegated mrly Ite staflis ofe oiheaiem AIa chags; the changes ini werld POlirsc ciy out fura ucw/difluzcnt concepttua in or eder te get a haudi on wbAt is actDaly ocSrrlg the =àstractures and procossos of this cbanging werld are 9in the. prosa of takhmg shape;thoutifics oftbc new cicu s /sparadigm are flot yet dleff-cu eoutj to bc ca.ily cam as aditinctive phas/h.oy.

As Rosenaiz and I>urfée expluin, the. label <"postint8flaionajg reiets the decihne oflong-standig patteuas without at the aimc time indicating whcre the. chages may bc icadung. itis &aore suggestive of flux, un=xtmty, and tranmuon, whûiI at the. uam time indicative of~ the.centznued exigtence of cotain "abe surlcturma In addition, the. term is a rcmindoe that%ltematonel"matters are bonic<im.s ixidiztiupisbable these days trom "einar', -Iationar',and 'local" onus Thus, the way to addreus mci mattm rnmay have te b. diffcrent frern mctiiotsused in the. Paz'



recogniton and empirical, observation ofbîfiircate ==mtre opcrtmgg et the. global lev&i
Rose=s & Dmrfe state that '<alongside the iiadiional world of SLMts, a complex mnki-cctric
world of divcrs actors lias emergcd, replctc Width strctuess ProcceMs &ad dciio nàies of its
own" flhes. authors go on to label these two wozlds as 'staec-ce" and "mdti-cenuic". As
thesc, two acta of structures mntcrs@ct, one should wwject that fmdhulaîculium et that opecifLo
listorcaIjuhLctuIe will b. diffmcnt iii cliarcter ftom ti.he ltrls tha: cmerged out ofth
immediate Post-Woid War Two period. Certainly, the ewpirical evidance points to a cbanged
bocioa.poltical eivironmcat wihin whih multilatera institutions arc forcod 10 opemae tuday. The
international stage is now oeowded with a proliforation of actors. Mu. largo uumbar and v=s range
of colodivities that cla ier onto the. global stage edibit both oiganized and disorganized
cmplexiy' Literafly thousand of factions, associatUons, orgaIzto movemnt and intmrst

groups, ang with states, now fhrm a nctwork pattan of intaration vtiich remids ome of
Buxtcm's «cobweb" metaphor. 3

Thec direct impact of the convergence of state-coenic and mul±i-centrc world on
mlllatoealiam bas been obsard and evaluated, at Icast at a cursozy lovci, by a nimber îif
scholars that have ekhier wcphicitly or implicitiy adopted the post-internationalist and critcal
paradigus. lnuthe foreword to a rc=ctly publiEbcd .ditd volume byMToum G. Weiss and Leon
Gordenker, formier UN Secremay-Geal- Boutros Boutro-C3hali lzad this to sy about formi
and ùdnfrai interactions betwema the. UN system and nozi-govemmntal organizations (NGOs):.

Until rocently, the notion that the chief exocutive ofthe Unid Nations would hsve t*ke
ths issu£ RoeouslY miglt hav caused astoniabruet The United Nations was coAsidered
to bc a foum for soveruigu states alon.. Within the. space of a few short ysars, ùowever,
this attitude bas chauged. Nongovemmental organim2ions are now considered fll
parficipants in international lifa.



co=mniuadon (in the. form of telovision, radio, n
internat and uI.ctronic nmil etc.), appear to b. Utà
social cisavaes as well as brnigformcry dispai
antagonisms as w.fl as providiag a means through -
national boumdarics as weil as propclllng uhtra-nati(
well as raisiag the Icyci of civi socicW3s pelitical cc
cm2powered as a reuil of the media's influence. At
the. utilization of comzmmication systems, state Ibac
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nei oveall effect of the. above "double nio-
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Rosens tenus «explosive sLib-groupisW" I h as ahuedy spurred the. revial of wbat Me b.
called civlfriona smidies tuat may bc kther iu&hig anti-globalfraûio movemmut and
ides-0

Ibo e aùa substanial, contribution of the post-lDteznaonaE*S and aitl sdiools to the.
evolution ofthmkmdg on mulhteraUis bas to do wich thie focus on the. abyat oftrmiond"
lame: e-Z. eviommmtal poibitionglobal warming, currecy crises, the. drug lied, lnna iqght
degradation, terrorisin, AIDS epidamir, refugee flows, gender iiuequality. Mmee Jaes, by thaj
very nature, ail izupel ooperation on a trmnsnational scalç, since they cimot bc rmuoved by
mndividual states actig alone or bllaterally (i the rnajority of cases). Many ofthese issue have
becn puahod onto the. global agoenda by nmlti-cenuic actors. flhc impact of"bi om milhatalis
ia that tie state-centzic iltlateral institutions have bad to find ways of cmbracig tii kpUt of
NGOs and othu dvii Societl actors who formerly would not have been aceted as plaýrs on
tiie h temational stage, The. alterative of not enibracing dwms entities coiil b. the. dew.eOp=et
of otb.o nmltilateral arrangermts that by-pass the. uxisting muisiltcral bodies.

The. Cold War structure lias essStnl Iy crumbled. Not only ia the. WARSAW Pai =Ustoy,
ail of its memer arc participating in NATO to one degre. or anotlier through the. Farumlerip for
Peaco (FP) Prograimme. flua 1188 was broken up lauto 15 states most of them wary oCIUusia
As Donald Snow notes:

Because international relations &enueraIIy, and national s.cuuity policy, s>eciflcaIIy, w.rc
domiuated for over forty ye.rs by the Cold War, the end of thit compettion left a notable
void that bas affectcd both policymakera end anaymta. 41

flue national security problem whidu w~
policymakers duuiig the. Cold War era



au.mpt to address the.issues ofdzhanging perceptions ofl te ats to Secarky and the. evotidonin how the. terni itsuif hs beig used, Kraus. and WlDiùm cmamine the. hnteDcwüa debatr, tht basem.rged, partkIcuari' ice the. and of the Cold, War over then. naue and znemnng of Securit>', asw.1l as over the. future of the scuxit> studios discipline iis.IE' 2 lai debat. bas largeiy be=between the, adiierents of noo-rc&ulis, on one side, and those advocatizzg constucivjst andexpanuianit approachea to uacurit>', on the. othor. Kraua. and Wlliams kinse a wek*cd RdzjcaJorientation into thus debate, over the, definition of securi>' and the. scope, of secuuit>' stu4ies.4'Some neo-reulst mMegst that cals to cxpmnd the, fidld of socurity could niake secmwiystudis '¶nteletuafly inoherent and pracficali ieIcvant"" I their attempt to, dermigrat. tijoiradiierence to canon of the scientiflo disciplie. aso-realists cdaim that thcir approaoh to securnit>baaod on objectivit>' about wbat the. natur of socurit>' àa For th.s., notions soda au the. ooeralkyof the sam, international anarnhy, and the. scomit>' dlcwma arm 'tacts" about the. warad suçafom datiomal claims ame centfl to the debute about the. broadening oftii, 'mcmii> studies agenda.Ilacir problem solving approach to the. isso. has mean dma neo-realists eàh=e accept tIac recei.dviews about securit>' as Sives or t> to fit the. ovidenco of new secuity tbrets into their edxidg
coneeptual brameworks.

Critcai acholmr are begiuuig to revise the. ver>' concept of securit> by aa1dng the. baiquestion of whose, iterest is b.mng uecure&. Clcari>' if the. object of s.cuny is the. state, &=au.couriy may bc d.dncd quit. diffeaiti>' tban i the. object of scinit>' i the. adividual wïbtheistate or the, globe, The expanson in the. conception of securit>' cii b. link.d to new viows on
nnzkuateraUimm



riaus, parties to a muiiacral arrang= expec to Sat thei aa= ofbe&uâ in tii. long nm.'
Mulfflaterul i rionis (M) May comprise: 1) orgainiz&m wkh their resourcer. staffand secretariats, stu=tures and procusses; 2)8a sea of poersstcat and couneced ruies Rgpmey

(used haro as a type of institation), for =mcmp1e, may bc dehned as eMpi&i prmciplea, uorms, ruiesand decisionumking procedures agreed upon by actors and mkiodied iu trestic or other
docuoeunt.' Formai organisations, per se, regimes and eve intemadow! oederi4" may thus Wearthe label rmidkaeral and bulong to the categor of multilateral institutions.

Howevoe, there is more to the. istitution of mukult ralism (BQ) dma abst= a odons 11kestructues processes, norms and rudes. Indeed, multiaeraism as "ls a normtiv concptio of
how the. world oiaght to bc organized. Mukhlteraisinu that sense, is a belietba intenati"zaactivities ough to b. designa on a univers.! biais at least for a group of states and/or boçctiu.S2

AIom= conception ofhow the worid ahoulil bc organized would include blataasun,uuraisn, imporical hierarcliy and world gov.znmet. Morce >.icully, *eim theoy and
muiilacraismalike assume that between tii. st. of anarchy and the notion of à WorM StatetUme 258 distknc prospect (space) for a typé of international order where rights Mid obligation

would not emante exclusively from. sttes but from vohmtazy agreementsaumong state: and non-state parties to play by a se ofpoiticuly binding ruiles (in the amSie that dieu rules, would createexpc=atons and in&nce policie):" «is type of order, lab.lled gowemmece wftlhu gowrmnewntby lames Ra seai u d Otto Cz.z»pie1,' 15 duuract nasA by the. fact that the. norms or th:ý rides ofa particular regime are not necessarily backed Up by the dirat or use ofphysical force. nistead, itis the legkinuacy of norms and ruiles that oue~ to make menuatjonal actors comply.
Multilatmrlists and manfy regimi theorists £180 LaSMi that nmiflatca instituti=n are a luiahiv



contkuue to bc an imperative ofworld politics.Y
The. third factor relates to thie growth in transcafonal probletms and chaleges., Sucà

problems aud challeges have created wavoidable pressure for regionl and global cooperation.
lu the. words of an observer i reftree to the. transuationul. issu of the mnviro=nm: "The.
ecSry s o logrt bs thought of aa nert, p siv lim ttohnmnacivy. It husto bc
thought of as a non-hwurau active force capable of dramnatic inteiventionz affeuting hunian
conditions sud survivaLY "8I othoe words, the. ecosystem, like the. glbal coomy, reqires some
fo= of muhulateral regitiatory regimes to ensure flot J=i the. protection of that P.ria= but also
1human Szrvfra1its.,1

Ail tii... nteds - according to institutionalimt - point toia veiy ecar conclusion, vizL,
that both narow and broadcaed security issus and more geuxenlly international isses wlll have
to bc addressed in a cooperative mllat2eral fasbion, lot necesuauly because public, opinion favor
it, but bectus. the. pressur of vents requires kt.

ne býM1 uïgââm
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dictaorsbips, the. end of apartheid, anti gowing social pressures for democra.y on a globalscale. " Those changes promiptcd a ambewr of soholars te develop '"post-hudem oal andcritical poifions that challenge the. trditional approacli to znultlIatoeaim
Wbat la ècear from the. above overview is tiaa the. irneileual approach te nmukeaismis umdegoig a dîif from the. izaditional (and problem-solving nlionalis Io a reIleedis (andcritical) acholarsbip. The impetus for the pout-intemationalist position on Suiaeria wusbegwi with the. work of lames Roscnau and Martin Rocheat, amons Othems MMe more criticalapproadà to nmkhilatoealism owes its bcgiui to the. work o! Robert Cox and the. MUNSxietwork ofaciielars who drew beavily on Cox~ This latter approach la crica ini tht it doms fottake the. oedsting suuctures of the worlM as a givea, but rather eiqUires, Into tdmi oiigin andtrasfoaton&. kt exibs !realmL in the. sens that it recopize tii. limiation Ofxistigpowe stzuctuxes and the. ideas (midi as neo-rçalisui and liberal. inuituonaim) that continue teperiwL Ti. method of enquiry tends te b. hermoeufic, dlalecti. and refletviat, rad=r thupoÉtivia and problem-solving in natur, as mach ofthe Ilheral intutoa ant neo-reas

scholarshbp hav been. Its perseptive piMieges bottom-up approaches te uiatrjs tecounter the. li"v imigucace of top-dowzi approaob.es. lu tus sense it has a trong normative
commitmmt. Fmally, its ovealapproach can b. cozisid.red holistio in that it is concd, wfthworld order as a whole and with the. lnk betwea rnulilatedaism and changing world eider.One cam discei ftom the. MUNS studies diffoeut forma of alterativ e utaajmg 1)hybrid, 2) emergait; 3) new or potetial. One ia also madie te recognizc that there arc, forcesopposeti to rnhUtlltra=L. Soin. of tltese forces ar. anti-wystemic (swau a the. freejMa miidamocct) Yet other uu aioa forces ean bc considered, the. lmderbeUy ofrn "oner(dfr4 c Ir., mafia, hal aigels, t=rorist). Overma we eau 1 labe. MUNlS Mappo& a %ew"
niuhàia = nse.Ti terza «aew nihiilateraisWn"was coined by Bjom, %etui à referoc, te a'">otear mulfflateralum that la distinct frein xisfing f &lsbscharacteristic. are its decidedly normative &=us andi the. faci t k focuses upon a boutomupapproaci to milnriun udergirdeti by a "broadly articulateti global socicty»

negi policy àhould stad .part frein the. prevaing wisdom about the. how
ed and asks vwa are the. underyig forces and pressurs responsible fory positions and directons. Such a perspective would naturaliy challenig
te Clanaiain feug policy that bave gencrally bcen aate-ceutereti (e.g.
àberal - pluraliat- institutionalist perspectives). This paper lays the.
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stablity and order over otiier concena sucb as justie, change and trunaormatioi). However, in
ligbt of iii post-nternationalist argument that we amc lving in a turbulent and tranuitional periodofliisozy, can the old ways of examiilng a countuy'a forezgm polioy r=nl adequate? E-vg i arlytraditioma1 forcîgu policy wclolax have notcd that <'While the. estblSA. concq>ha, and conceoes,associated with the. pràivioig of the older habits of Canadia foreigu polioy bébav'iowi retain
conaid=rble value as sigvaposts. in navigatiug the. driving dynamir, of cbang however, it la also
concedd that this traditional mode of treatmor la not enougih.'n

This piper reprobents only the. beginning of a much larger study of Canadian foreip policy
that begin wi thei observation that globakifratfion and aib-groupism envelo two setS of socWa
forcs that are uquoeing in on the Canadian statc. As a resit, Canadian foreigu policy msking
and bohaviour wll necessarlly umdergo uipioant variations ftom traditional patrexus. Il is also,
çca that debates about an expaudod security concept wif have a major iMact on bitue cauadian
secunypolicy, The changing nature of tbretfhreat perceptmo bas sigicatly bhred the
i natioaldmesti tcgiior and issuesdivide as to, cii fito question the idea that tatou cai

formalate, and sot cn, fidepnda fbreigu pollcy.
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